
Hamilton Buggy MANYSWEPTTO HEATH.

West Virginia Devastated by a Clnndbnrst.

Pabkersbdbq, W. Va., July 19. The
greatest disaster which ever befell the
Little Kanawha valley came last night

raAcoBson
4?HrT; all

NOT A VERY GOOD FRIEND.

He Mnrcler and Rob. His Friend at Tacnma.

Tacoma, W. T., July 19. A murder,
which has seldom been equaled in this
territory, was oommitted shortly before
daylight this morning. C. C. Grant, a

n.nvnii.Toisr, ohio,
Manufacturers of Hamilton Grades of Vehicles.

BAKER COUNTY.

From the Bedrock Democrat.

J. S. Morgan has some rhubarb plant,
one stalk of which meamirea 37 inches
in length and the leaf is 27 inches
wide. Can any one heat this for a first
growth ?

Mose Taylor's 40 acres of wheat east

From the Daily K. O., Jnly is.

Lue Vernon is now at Cheyenne. He
is advance agent for the Harry Clark
Company.

Nine tramps were arrested last night
and are now injaii Theskookum house
is kept constantly full of bams, night
and day.

People who believe that Umatilla coun

Money to Loan.
Persons desiring loans on im-

proved farms or town lots, can
secure ouch on reasonable terms
by calling on Oris L. Patterson,
at Gazette office,

HEPPXER, OREGON.
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EDITOBTATi SPECIAL BUGGY OF ANT STTLE VEHICLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES f

Proportion, Durability, l'crfoction of ITiuili.
G This " Mirror" finish work is Ihc best medium-price- d work in the United States.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. IIAMIIJTON IJTJOdY CO.

r -- .1
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ONLY
for Shoes that

lit 1.00

BUTTON. LACE.
On receipt of f3.l0 and twenty-fle- e cants to pny exjyreiHRflge wo will Bend

one pair of our Fine C.Uil i' HhotiM, Senmloss Vnnips, either Itutton, liace or
Congress. We Use only selected stock and the best workmanship, iivery pair
Warranted. Try our Shoes once and you will buy no others.

Rizp and Width wanted. Send postal note or N. Y. draft. Write your address
plainly, Towir,aOounty and State.

CUSTOM BOOT & SHOE CO.,
EAST W.KYMOUTIT, MAHH. c

Af!. W'.iC' mm mmiUl "'

n P" ; J-
- 7 ? J Delicious Biscuit

I V tlr lTJMJi'lr BRAND

V )i i - n ? --y S0DA R

SALPATpSi

'((7, .
-- s ivi.x:.i';i:'Vi.;".iis

toi-3-, - - 000 1'oniifiylvnnin Ave, Wabiapton, D. C.

IEDYf Pi
For Strains and Sprains.

Evldanoe, Fresh, New, Strong.
Kt. ritiunt, Ttxu,

BoflVrAil S Tenrt. jaot to, isbi.
flsffared I Tr with ttraln of btci; coald no

wkib ixrwgni: bsm two bottlti St. Jmom Oil;tw evod. nv ui ao monifli.
. WALLACS.

OnCmtchoi. Oambrldo, Ohio. Jan 14, 'IB
Two wki on oratho (rom itrfclned ankt; udt. JicoU OU; rod; no rotaro of pin Id oao

TMtf. WH, DAY.

tJted Cn. Bouton, Toui, Jan 11BS.
Bplnd nr bftok; a&d to iu cn; wu curod

by St. Jkoobi Oil ftor 2 month' mfltrlng.
II RS. S. SU0NFILO.

In Bed. Hoaghton, Mich., Mkt 32, 1S8S.
About March 3, I otr&ined my ftnkU ud u (

bd ou weak; nud cn two weaki. Threo fcppU- -
ctlon ft day, Irom ibrco botLUs of St. Jcob OU,
Eviani, no rimm 01 pa,in.

JOSEPH DANIEL EAST EEDAT.

Terrible Pain. Piainview, m., Myia, lass.
I iprnned toy thumb lut Spring, nd a terrlbls

wolllnf nd pain ontaed. Four application of St,
Jacobi Oil carad mo and ther hai been no retura
of pain. Oil.. 8. BROWW.

AT DBCOGI3T8 AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltlmor. Mtf.

ARTHUR SMITH,
Pit ACTIO A Ij

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bunk,

HEPPNEK, :' : OKEGON.

Watches, A 0)tical
Clocks, j) Goods .

WntcliX38 Cloannd, - - tl.50.

MiiinMurinKfl Fitted . $1.50.

All work qnarimtceil fur one year.

TII15 1MOM5UW

Jewelrg EsliisM
--OI

IE.O.Horg:
Still Coutiiiuen to Sell

WATCIIEB, :

. - CLOCKS ,
JEWETjIIY, etc.,

At the Loweitt Posnible Prict's.

A large stock of Goid Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

r?" H an d"

A Full Line of

MUSIOAIj INBTIITJ- -

TVt333rTS
Has been milled to his largo anil well- -

siilectod stook.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Work C3rxi.f.i-,ixtooc- l.

BTOHK oppoHiti) Minor, Dmlsnti & ('o'h Miiy tit.

Meppnor, m m m Oi'ei"ii
California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

.T. 1!. Keeney, Supt.

MnNuini'nt Hliii5 lciiveH Ilt.iiinicr MiMidrtj'H,

WiiliH'mltiyH mill KriiluyH lit fhllO M.

Monument Hlue iirrivi'H 'J'tinmliiyH, TlillrHiliiyis

mill Hiitiiriliiyn lit Hit) 1. M.

Hiiniliiy Htno to iiml from ArliiiKton. Fare.
5.(111 imt.li way.

Pondlntou HtiiKO 1ohvih tpptior 6:110 A. M.
' nrrivoH " 4:90 1'. M.

Fare to Monumont, $5 00.

Fare to Pendleton, W.00.

E. J. 8UMJUM & CO., AiiBNTs.

Freight 2oeiits per jioiind.
llepimer, Oyn

S. P. FLOltUNOK, K FI.OltKNOP

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

4

V I

STOCK KAISERS !

HKri'NKH OHHOON.- - -

Cut tie lintinli'diuid our inurktMl iiHrihownabovo.
t V dii ntit Htinulltr,

Our oultlit nuiKO in Jlninw. (lillinm, I'nmtillH
mul V(tm'tn!iuiilioH. Wo will irny

fur (lid h rn'Ht mul oinivu'tiiMi of miy poretm
Htt'tiliiiii our nit

iG
M.l.iui.u;tnrer3 of

Ml

the mm plaioC
Quality ct 'J'.'-i- 1', nuty cf

ftM IJji-- anii r.cl;
l.--.s In Tmo ro

LveryPbnlVr:
.! IWI

Fiv3 Years
i.rvn . .1 tOfV,

.;h:I,'...ihic tl:. WllKl lI I

Motorics, Derby, Conn.

AIOXUMEXT
AND

Canyon City
SrlVG.K.L,I3Sr.Ii,

Chas. 11. Lke, Proprietor.

STAKES LEAVE MONUMENT DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

FAHK:
Canvon City to Monument ; : $5.00

' " ' Long Creek : : 8 00

This is thequiokeet and oheapest route
to Portland from till joints iu this vicinity.

in tne snape ot terrible olouuburst,
which completely flooded the oonntry.
destroying many lives, carrying off thou
sands of dollars worth of property, and
ruining the crops for miles around.

The deluge fell here about dusk and
continued to fall in torrents, doing much
damage in the city.

The worst of the storm was ou the
lower side of the Kanawha, where it was
the most destructive flood w ithin the
recollection. of the oldest inhabitants.
In three hours the Kanawha was raised
six feet and ran with such velooity that
it curried everything before it.

Mrs. Isaao H. Tuoker, Martin Lawless
and an unknown man were drowned.

The destruction in the Big Tygari val-
ley was still greater. The flood com-
pletely ruined a big mill near the mouth
of the river, and took the Tygart bridge
away with it.

Iu the valley all the fences and much
stock were lost.

A VILLAGE SWEPT AWAY.
The worst story of all comes from Mor.

ristown, a small villaee near the head of
Tucker's oreek, where the cloudburst
was concentrated in all its fury, oomiuf
down ou the village about midnight and
totally destroying it with many of its
people. The first report gave the loss
at eleven, but later news deems to fix it
at a greater number. Houses are said
to have been picked up and hurled
against eaoh other in such a short space
of time that no chance to escape was
given them. Among those lost at

are Jake Kager, his brothers
Joseph and Thomas, a man named Bai-
ley, Orville West end wife and child.
The body of a man believed to he imntli.
er Morristowu victim was found ou the--

tichanlson tnrm this morning.
At Pill Brush all the bridges and cul-

verts are washed away, and it is impossi-
ble to reach or oomumnicate with that
point on any other on the upper waters.

It.is impossible to estimate the loss,
even here, as the river is still rising and
tearing everything loose. A house-boa- t
containing three or four persons went
out during the night, and it is believed
that all are lost.

A freight train on the Ohio River rail-
road broke throgh a trestle at Harris's
landing, completely wrecking the train
and fatally injury William Neptune, au
employe. The w reck was caused by a
heuvy washout.

THE WEST VIRGINIA FLOOD.

Reports From the Scene of Disaster are Still
Meagre.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 21. An In-
telligencer special from the flooded dis-
trict says: It is feared that the death list
will be much increased when points cut
off from the outside world are beard
from.

A later dispatch says that the village
of Morristown, in Wirt county, was
swept entirely away. Great suffering
exists among those who lost all they
possessed. The county commissioners
will issue an appeal for aid. The cloud-
burst oconrred on Limestone monntain,
where five creeks have aoommon source.

The damage to the crops was enor-
mous and the farmers will be dependent
on oharity until next season.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up you
can kep your brand in free of charge--

O RAdkins, lionen. j,on rifflit sliouldor; cut-ti-

C li on right hip Kunge in Grunt mid Mor-
row counties.

AtikillH. J J .TA onnnoetorl nn
flank; cattje, same on left lup.

Kleakrmin, Oeo., Uardman Hnrses, a flag on
loft shoulder; cattle, same on riRht shoulder.

Jiennett, Cy Horses, B on left shoulder.
Urown, J C Horses, circle C with dot in oon

teron left hip; cattle, same.
Buyer, W H, Lena Horsea, box brand

cattle, same, with split in each ear.
Uorff, P. O. HorseB, P li on left ahuuldor: out.

tie. same on left hip.
Hrien, T. F., Lone Rock, Horses o with bar

nnder anil over on riirht Bhonlder.
Harton, VVi" HorseB. J Hun right thigh; cattlo.

same on riht hip; split in each ear.
Wm. Rudio, Monument-- . firnnds horHes R onright shoulder. Kunge, (iruntand Morrow couu- -

ues.
fcilmpr Gentrv. Edho. Or. H.ruQ. h....wini tt

8. with a quarter circle oyer it. on left stifle!
tttuiKH in diorrow ana cniHliua comities

Allison, U. JJ. Cattle brand, O D on left hip
uo 'iKiiiwiouiuer. iwmge,Eight Mile.

Cook, A. J., Lena-Hor- ses, 90on right shoulder;
' "K ,,; oar marie Bquare croou left and split in right.

( 'urriii. K Y- - Horses, on left stifle.
Cuniiighnn.e, W B, Newton lianch Horses, '

with figure Sunder it on left, nhonldn.. nui
same on left hip and thigh, left ear square cut

Cox & English, Uardman Cattle, C withFi"nanl... h.Nui I'l.' .... Ir. I.:..
(upper, rl A dorses n C on It ft

cattle II C on left side, swallow fork on i'ght. ear.
II. E. Cochran, Monument, Grant : Or.

Horses branded oircle with bar hepath, on
Bhoutder; cattle same brand on loth hips, mark
under slope both ears and doWap.

Douglass, V M Cattle, It i on right side, swul.
k in each ear; horses. It D on left hip.

Fleek, Jackson. Horees. 7F connected on
right shoulder; CBttle. same on right hip.
Ear mark, hole in right and crop off left.

Lieualien, John W. Horses branded
JL connected on left shoulder. Cattle, same

on left hip, llangr, near Lexington.
Florence, L A Cattle, LF on right hip; horses.

F with bar under on right shoulder.
Florence, B P Horses, F on right shoulder

cattle. F on right hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J . C, Acton T with bar 'under it

on loft shoulder of horses; cattle same on left
tiip.

Gay, Henry GAV on left shoulder.
Goble, Frank Horses, 1 F oa left stifle; cattle,

same on right hip.
Gamage, A. L. Horses, 81 on right shoulder,
Hiinsaker, B A HoreeB, U ou left shoulder; cat

tie. H on left hip
Humphreys, J M. Hardman Horses, JI on left

flank.
Hayes. J M Horses, wineglass on left shoulder

cattle, same on right hip.
Juiikin, S. M. Horses, horseshoe J on left

shoulder. Cattle, the Bama. itange on Eight
Mile.

Johnson, Felix Horses, circle T on left, ,

same on right hip, under half crop in rigl
aud split in left oar.

Kirk. J T Horses 09 on left shoulder: catt
69 on left hip.

Kirk, J C Horses, 17 on either flank; cattlo
on right side.

Larson, Itasmus Horses, It L on loft hip.
Lewis, J 11. Lena Horses, P witli over it onleft shoo der.
M inor, Oscar. Cattle, M D on right hip; horses

M on left shoulder.
Morgan, S N Horses, M ) on left shoulder

cattle, same on left hip.
McCumber, Jas A, Atwood Horses, M with

bar over on right shoulder.
Morgan, Thus Horses, circle T on left shoul-

der and left thigh; cattle, 't on right thigh.
iMiLciK-iL- scar, reuysYiue nurses, it on right

hii:' cattle. 77 on right side.
McClaren, D (1 Horses, Figure 5 on each shoul-

der; cattle, M2on hip.
Necl, Andrew, Lone Rock Horses AN eon

nected on left shonlder; cattle same on both hips
Newman, W. II. Horses N with half circl

over n on left shoulder.
Nordj ke, E Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cat

tie. same on left hip.
Oiler, Perry, Lone Kock- -P O ol left shon.der
Pearson, Olave. Horses, circle shield on left

shoulder snd 34 on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

Pearson, J ns Pine seB Ii2 on left hip
low down.

Parker & Gleason, Hardmau Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper. J. H., Acton -- Horses JE connected on
left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit
in each ear.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman Horses, square cross
with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Reninger, Chris-Hor- ses. C R on left shoulder.
Rector. J W Horses, JO ou left shoulder. Cat-tle, O on right hip.

l
Hpray, J. branded 8F connected onright shoulder; catlle same on both hips.
Spray. J. branded 8 on right shonl. r

uer. came oranaee. B on ttie right hip atul ,
smooth crop off of the left ear,

Straight W shaded J 8 on leftstifle; cuttle J 8 on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, underbit in left.

Bayer, Robt -- Horses, 8 on right shoulder; cattlosquare on right hip and S on right shoulder.
Swaggart, L, AlpineHorses, 8 8 on righ

shoulder.
Sapp. Thos.-Hor- see, 8 A P on left hip; cattlesame on left hip.
Shobe, Dr A J Horses. D8 on on left hip; cat-

tle, same on left side, wattle on left side of neckears cut sharp at point.
Stevenson Mrs A 8 en right hip

swallow-for- k in left ear.
Shelton A Son Horses. 8 on its side over anleft shoulder; oattle, same on left hip.8irry K W (' on leff hip, crop oflnght and nnderbit in left ear ilnl.n. vitj.

left shoulder.
Swaggart. O 44 on left shoulder-Stewart- ,

Geo,, Hardman Horsea circle c on
left shoulder.
cattle, 44 on left hip.

ThoraDWin. J A Horsea. a on 1oF. .KAnU.- -
umue, 6 uu wu snouitier.

Tippets 8 T Horses. C on left shoulder.
ade, Henry, Horses branded ace of spade.

left shouidef and left hio. Cattle brandedsame on left side and left hip.
n eua, a on left shoulder; oattl

w,iHjlH,irS-,uConlef,.,h.,'- t
. . ; ' w visu ucie-- on

leii snouiuer.
Wallace. W on
' k7rTf" rig "SSXon left shoulder.

Wiffl. A A Cattle, running AA with bea across f

jn. Wg. o.h.r n,n.. k- -.., 'r;
Ts'on the right shouiderT

ciSie KlEJffif creek-Ho- rse, branded

nJ1!."!.. Hmey county. Or.HvrwbuldedWB,ue.tlolll.fUuldr.,

lodger in room 12 of the Franklin bonse,
740Vj St. Helens avenue, was murdered
for his money, in sight of several witness
es, not one of whom dared to lift his
band in bis defence.

The murderer, David E. Martin, alias
R. E. Coleman, but whose right name is
Henry Lattine, immediately fled and up
to a late hour had not been captured.

Grant was undoubtedly in bed when
he was attacked by Martin, and, judg-
ing from the position of the body, had
jumped from where be had been lying,
only to meet his death wound a few
minutes later at the door.

Martin's bed also indicated that it had
been used, but from the fact that the
assassin was dressed when the deed was
committed, it is thought he bad either
disarranged the bed clothing to disarm
immediate suspicion, or had lain down
to rob Grant when he had fallen asleep.

Three shots were fired. The first
shot struck the headboard of the bed
about a foot above where Grant's head
lay on the pillow. Previously it is
thought that ho had been strtiok on the
head with a slungshot, as one was found
near the murderer. This would lead
one to thiDk that Martin had approach-
ed Grant's bed with the fixed purpose of
robbing him, and had taken the slung-
shot with him on his ovil errand, to use
it if Grant awakened. Failing in his
mission, and having used the weapon
with no visible effect on his victim, who,
it is presumed, awakened by his finding
his supposed friend trying to pull his
vest from beneath his head, Martin re-

treated toward his own portion of the
room, quickly grasped a re-

volver and fired, the bullet going
through thu headboard of Grant's bed,
as stated, into the wall beyond.

Grant is supposed to have jumped
from the bed to have scuffled with his
assassin, and have finally ejected him
from the room. Then were the other
two shots heard, the third and last one
is believed to have been the fatal bullet
which accomplished its mission. The
first of the last shots was fired slantingly
through the thin panels of the door
and had evidently passed over Grant's
head into the wall on the opposite side,
dropping out into the vacant lot north
of the hotel. The third bullet fired,
crashed through the thin doorway and
struck the affrighted man who was
vainly oalling to his former
friend, "for God's sake, Billy, dont !" in
the throat, shattering the windpipe, and
cut the main artery of the neck and
lodged against the spinal column.

Without a groan, without a further
struggle, Grant fell back on the floor
dead.

The murderer is supposed to have
found several thousand dollars, as it is
known that Grant had just sold his res-

taurant in Spokane Falls, from which
they both came Thursday, and that he
carried the money received for the sale
in his vest pocket. Grant's trousers
were not gone, nor was bis ooat. In the
former were found $80 iu $20 gold pieces
and about $1 in silver change. In the
coat was a bank book showing that he
had $6000 deposited in the Traders Nat-

ional Bank, of Spokane Falls.
The Coroner's verdict was that C. C.

Grant came to his death by a pistol shot
fired by David E. Martin with murder-
ous intent.

Both parties to the murder are well
known at Spokane Falls. Grant has
lived there about six years in the restau
rant business, and was a member of the
K. of P., and the Reno post of the G. A.
R. He was highly esteemed and respeot-ed- .

SANDY OLDS UUlLTy.

Tile Jury Convict Him of Murder 111 the First
Degree.

Portland, Or., July 19. The Orego-

nian in summing up the result of the
Olds murder trial Bays:

The jury retired at 5:30 p. M., July 18

und immediately took a ballot, which
stood as follows: Murder in the first

7; second degre 1; manslaugh-3- ;

blank 1. The second ballot showed
no change.. The third and fourth bal-

lots stood : First degree 10 ; second de-

gree 1 eaoh. The fifth ballot which was
taken at 8:30, two hours after the jury
retired, was unanimous for murder in
the first degree.

When the jurors were taken to supper
at 7 :35 it was noised about the oourt room
that they had agreed on a verdict.
They returned to the court house at 8 :00

aud 12 minutes luter were ushered into
the oourt room. A look at their faces
was sufficient evidenoe of Old's conyic-tio-

District Attorney MoGinn saw
this aud requested Weber's widow, who
had just arrived, to step into the ante
room, that the occasion might not be
made unnecessarily painful to the con-

victed man. She obeyed. Weber's sis-

ter was not on hand.
Olds stood up tit a motion of the clerk

and heard the verdict of "guilty as
charged in the iudictment," read. Then
he drew a long sigh and sat down and
shortly afterward was taken to juil.

His attorneys were granted time to
file a bill of exceptions. The oase will
be taken to the supreme court.

STORMS IN THE EAST.

Moutana and Dakota CiTs Injured By Hail,
Itaiu and Heat.

St. PauL, July 19. Advices from
uaauy and widely separated points in
Montana and Dakota report severe
storms of hail and rain yesterday. The
weather has been excessively hot in
places, and the crops are burned np by
the heat. In other places much dam-

age hoe been done by water. The
streams are rising and serious overflows
are feared.

THE SEVEREST OF MAST TEARS.

Chicago, July 19. Tho severest thun-

der
on

storm in many years occurred here
last night. An inch of rain fell i n twen-

ty

on

minutes, cellars and basements were
flooded. Chinese laundrymea spent the
night perched on tables, basement lodg-

ers were driven into the streets, and
much property was damaged. on

THE STORM t, IX OHIO.

Cincinnati, July 19. A heavy thun-
der storm at 3 o'clock a. m. flooded a
portioji of the town. The Ohio canal

.
broke at New York street, and a number
. . ., lvibuiib w.id ICEKlueu 1th difficulty.)

The storm is general in the state.
Lightning set fire to the little village of
Georgetown, in Franklin conntv. Half
the town was burned.

of town which has just been harvested
averaged a little over 17 bushels to the
acre. The grain is aliont an average
with most of the grain this year.

The ten dollar water
bonds issued by the city were lithograph-
ed at Kansas City. They were sold to
the Jurvis-Conklin- Trust Co., yester-
day. The bonds were taken at par, and
will bear eight per cent interest,
running ten years, with the privilege of
fifteen years.

Reports reach ua of water begiuing to
become scarce throughout this section.
Wells in the city are lower than usual at
this time of year; but this may be in
part attributed to the drain on their
supply from the unusual number of wa-

ter tankB that are daily filled at the sev-

eral wells.

GRANT COUNTY.

From the Urant County News.

Hay crops in John Day valley are
generally very good in some-part- even
better than last year. This cannot be
said of any other section of Eastern Or-

egon.
From a semi-weekl- v mail to Mon-

ument carried on horsebnik tbreT: years
ago, the line has grown to a daily and
extended through to Heppuer, carrying
big loads of mail and accommodating
the settlers throughout a large scope of
country. Then the department ques-
tioned the advisability of even a

y mail for this benighted
heathen land.

It has been rumored that a chunk of
ore was picked out of the mountain back
of Canyon City recently, which netted at
the mint something like $400 in gold,
being almost the pure metal. This
mountain is the place for prospectors to
seek their fortuues, for hidden wealth is
here in large quantities. There can be
no mistake about the finding of this
pieoe of "float," as a number of persons
here saw it.

One of the most conveniently fitted up
and most nicely furnished pluses in our
neighboring town Heppner, is the First
National Bank. The furniture is all
hard maple, shipped from St. Louis.
Inside and out the handsome brick build-
ing would be an ornament (;o a city sev-

eral times as lurge as Heppuer. Aside
from this and the moBt important of all,
is the fact of the good financial status of
the institution.

The Pendleton-Canyo- City road mon-
ey for which was voted by the last legis-
lature, follows the established road prot"
ty closely from Long Creek seldom de-

viating from it. By making a few new
grades, the present route would be ma-

terially improved upon, but we under-
stand most of the $12,000 appropriated
will be exhausted on that portion of the
road in Umatilla county, so that the
route on this end can not be changed,
consequently the present road must suf-
fice for all purposes uuless there should
be a surplus of money after constructing
a good road the balanee of the way.
However, it is thought, we may lie able
to got WW out of the $12,000 for our
end of the road.

BAKER COUNTY.
From tho Hlndo.

The Baisley mine, of Elkhorn, was
sold on Monday last, as indicated in
tho last issue of the Blade. Tho fortu-
nate purchasers of this valuable proper-
ty are Col. R. F. Loouey, of Memphis,
Ten ii., Judge R. E. Rees, of St. Louis,
O. Szuntagu, of Sau Francisco, and oth-
er capitalists of St. Louis and Memphis.

Baker City can rejoice at the sale of
this property to a syndicate of capital
ists who are so amply able to develop
and put upon the paying basis one of
the finest mines in the Northwest.

In conversation with Col. Looney, it is

learned that the company will at once
begin the erection of machinery suit-
able fur the red notion of the ore, and
within the next ninety days the Elkhorn
will be the largest gold producer in Ore-
gon.

What will this do fur Baker City? It
will give employment to 200 men ; it
will plaoe a daily stage from here
to Pine creek; it will place $200,000 iu
cash in circulation, the purchase price
of the mine; it will make a pay roll of
$15,000 per mouth which will How into
our marts of trade; it will encourage
legitimate mining; it will materially
aid in doubling our populatiou within
the year. In faot it is tho most import-
ant mining transaction Baker City has
ever known, and the effects upon busi.
ness can not be over estimated.

Col. Loouey, Judge Rees and Mr.
Szontagh went East on Tuesday's train
for the purpose of ordering machinery
and attending to the details of this lm- -

portant transaction. They will return in
about ten days when active operations
wil1 bt,"iu- v..

UMATILLA COUNTY.
From the Tribune. .

It is reported that one of Gilliam's
herders shot aud killed a horse on the
head of Pearson creek nud ate a por-

tion of the flesh. He now wants to find
the owner that he might pny for the an-

imal.

There was an alarm of tire sounded on
Saturday moruiug. One of the Bowman
buildings which had been removed from
Main street to the gravel bar caught
fire iu the roof. The damage was slight

The Oregonian is authority for the
statement that Moody, who
has mingled with the people east of the
Cascades all the season ami is well in
formed as to mutters there, thinks
there will be actual distress iu counties
south ofthe Columbia, including Wasco,
Gilliam, Morrow and part of Umatilla,
because of tho failure of the nheat orop.
Speaking for Eastern Umntillu oouuty
the Eagle begs leave to say that Mr.
Moody w as never more mistaken in his
life, however, much aa he has "mingled
with the people." Harvest is here and
we have the proof of the pudding in the
tasting for it. The wheat output for
Umatilla oouuty will be greater than for
several years past, as fields that were,
thought to bea partial failure are averag-
ing thirty bushels per acre, where iu
former yean they have ouly yielded
twenty aud twenty-fiv- e bushels. There
will be no distress on aceouut uf crop ,

failure,

ty's "dry bill ranches" are fit for nothing
but wheat, should drop in at B. S. Waffle's
and take a look at a limb of plum tree
nrongut from J. F. Temple's ranch.
The branch is hardly more than a foot in
length, but fifty green plums hang on it
in clusters. Every limb on the tree from
whioh it was taken is proppea up on
oiippuns, so great is the weight of the
fruit.

The immigrants who arrived in town
a day or so ago, and who were encamped
just below Kopittke & Co.'s feed yard
were robbed last night of about $500.
Last evening about dusk, the three
came up town, leaving their wagon and
contents unguarded. They remained a
short time only, but it was long enough
for the thieves to get in their work.
When the immigrants returned they
found a satchel, which they had careless-
ly left in the wagon, cut Open and the $500
in checks and greenbacks taken there-
from. Officers were notified and are
now engaged in hunting for the thieves,
but no clues have been obtained as yet.

FltOM GIMJAM COUNTY.

One Yountr, Man stabs Another A House andlinni lltirueil,

Arlington, Or., July 17. A cutting
afl'ray took place at Condon last Mon-
day forenoon over a dispute about the
prioe of a horse. Dan Rinehart, son
of G. W. Rinehart, was seriously,
though probably not fatally hurt by
Brick Baldwin, son of J. C. Baldwin, the
horse dealer. It seems Rinehart had
bought a horse of Baldwin, and agreed
to pay a certain sum for him. A settle-
ment was had and they disagreed with
the above result. Baldwin has been
bound over in the sum of $1200 to ap- -

pear before the grand jury.
' The residence and barn of W. G. I'lett

were burned to the ground Inst Satur-
day night, and the occupants barely es-

caped with their lives. Flett lives on
Rock Creek, about thirty five miles
from here.

A STRANGE ANTIPATHY TO WOHK.

A hazy Convict in the Oregon Penitentiary
Cuts Olf His Left Hand.

Salem, July 19. About 4 o'clock this
afternoon the authorities at the state
prison were shocked and horrified by find
ing that another convict bad followed the
example set by the man Howajd last fall,
and chopped off his left hand with a
hatchet. The Inzy brute ou this occa-
sion is registered John Curtis alias John
Thompson, 29 years old; reoeived at
tho prison from Multnomah county, Jan-
uary 2(1, 1889 ; sentenced two years for
larceny iu a warehouse. He served a
term before about the time the foundry
started, and was then kuown as John
Thompson. His term expired about
tnree years ago after which he went to
California and managed to get into the
penitentiary there. Ho since returned
to the institution here, and has worked
but little, having managed to burn his
feet on many ooMsious while working
around the foundry, whereby he has
been laid np for repairs most of the time.

Curtis, or Thompson, is a moulder by
trade, and was at his post as usual when
he took the hatchet iu his right hand,
placed his left hand ou the "tallow
board,"and hacked away. He made one
gash cross the Ueshy part of the hand,
just baok of the thumb, and with the
next blow out clear through the wrist at
the joiut, leaving only a small string
by which the severed member hung.

The first known of the horrible deed
was when the fellow walked through
the moulding room to Guard Joe Cava-naug- h

and requested to be taken in, at
tho same time exhibiting the ghastly
wound. Ho was conveyed to the hospi-
tal, Dr. Jefl'ers, prison physioian, sum-
moned. Ou arriving he amputated the
forearm half-wa- y to the elbow.

Before the reporter left tho building
tho job was completed, and Curtis was
lying groaning as if in great agonv.. He
oiu questioners alter ne was brought

into the building, that his only reason
for the deed was to avoid work, but he
will find himself sorely mistaken, for as
soon as be dings himself through the or-
deal of healing he will tiud plenty of
work provided, just as Howard, his pred-
ecessor iu the g experiment,
now finds.

Wardeu McKinnon is of the opinion
that the fellow must be insane, as there
can be no satisfactory explanation of a
sane man, with such a short seuteuoo,
disabling himself in tb lit nuinnor lint
those who knew him iu prison before
say he was always a shirk, and would
not work if he could help it. He is a
stout, hearty fellow.

A riilLLHSH l'OiU' LACE.

They Explode Firecrackers in Defiance to
Law nud Order.

Santa Batiuakt, July 18. Prior to the
Fourth of July, tb oily oomioil passed
(in onliuauee forbidding the use of fire-

crackers, or tire works, in'tlm mtv
(lt tt eertaiu locality. The people took
exception to the ordinauoe, aud on the

! "f tha Fourth, all the firecrackers
taken and chiefly exploded around

the dwellings of the mayor and conncil- -

rueu. The names of several h
the people were taken by the police, aud
some of them were arrested as test eases.
A trial by jury was demanded, and
about 200 jiiryinen were subpoenaed;
but a jury couldn't be formed, accord-
ingly after a spirited debate in the city
council during which the mayor
withdrew, the district attorney was di-

rected to dismiss the cases.

CHEHiHTON, THE Jl liY BRIBER.

He Appears for Sentence, lint is Given Oppor-
tunity for a New Trial.

S.vn Francisco. July
D. J. Creightou, the convicted jury
briber, who returned to thia city last
week and surrendered himself to the po-
lice, after an absence of nearly two
years, appears before Judge Sullivan
thia morning for sentence, but the case
went over for a week, in order to arrange
the proceedings for a new trial. Crek-h--

tou is in jail.

FROM SALEM.

Hawkins Penieil a New Triel. and Taken to
the Peniteutiary.

Salkm. July fonud
guilty of murder in the second degree,
was denied a new trial, Bnd en-- ;
fenced to the Denitentiarv f.ve U- f- Ti.., '

- j - ...v. .ue v '
sheriff delivered him to the state prison
this afternoon. The case will be taken, j
on a bill of ejceptions, to the supreme
C0"
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Try the Cure

Ely's Grs am Balm
Cleanses the Fasal Th ssages. Al-

lays Inflammation, ileals the Sores.
Eestores the Sonses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.

A particle Is applied into.achlio.tri1 and
Is .greenblc. Price 50c, at Druggist, or tty
mail. ELY WtOTIIEliS.rxi Warren York.

while as convenient
to the buyer aa any

system to us. The flV.VA'- - 1 wv,?.' J
of the SM? 'jllS.

FrTlclubmcmljcrs sells us OV4iiJsSf
3 watches in eat.li rrllLA.
5ja w men iuid, ana weftcicnsn irom

Igjl the Club lor each watch before it goes II
Ui awn:;, llus is wlty wc give yon Jfjjj
more for your money than any one c!si' jC-- j

and why we arc tloin the fi
watch business in the Wc sell J$
only first quality goods, but imifT.i
pi ices :irc about what Mheis ysl f fjijy-- T

.d (lualiiy.Our&lOr-ltvt'vWntc-

is a substantial bil ver Utvt uiiitairon of
inykind) American Lever j(t
Watch cither hunting case or odch. '
Our BsSj
Upcnr ace, lirst quality, stilleneu ocm vif"
AmericanLeverWatch.i etltn
wear 20 years, Jt is iuliy equal to any
watch sold for ?,S by others. We find
a s SuH'cned Gold Case much
more satisfactory and serviceable than
any Solid Gold Caie that can be sold ai
less than doable the money, as cheat.
solid cases are invariably thin, weak.
ot low quality, and worthless after
snortuse. Uury.il. wateu contains
numerous important patented im

provements, oi vital importance to accur-
ate liiiiir.fi ratcnt Dttstfirvof. PalentStcm
Win.!. which we control exclusively. It
is fully cqu .If. r accuracy, appearance, dura-
bility and service, to any Watch, either
Own rareoririmliii.'. Our.(43.(10 Pal' '
l oml tvale.llis especially construrtc fol

ihe mostexacliTi r ur.e, and Is the lie- - Kail-- .
ior.d Watch made, (Men Face r.unling.
Ml t. ese eric.- -, are ciihcr all ca- -l ' lneaibli.1

Ifpi4?l

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OP ORDER.

If you desiretopiirchnsensPwinK machine,
ask our acrcnt at your phicc fur toi'ins untl
nrices. If vou ennnot Awl our ncrent. writfs
diject to nearest address to y u nmncd.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.0KMCE.1 ASS.

Chicago - ft) union SQUARE NY- - DALLAS.
Ll" OT! o MTa n L

' Hi,t LOUIS, MO. Vw-'-V1- r,r
LEEZEIt & THOMPSON, Ag'ts.

Heppner, Oregon
Pacific department, aireticv Murw

street, history building. San Francisco, Cal
Branchts. 4ti Morrison St., Portland. Or. IU
South Second St. Sim Jose, Cal., NorthSpring St., Los Angeles. CaJ

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

BY WAI 0 Tan

Southern Pacific Company's Line

TEE PIT. SHgSTJI 1IITE.
Quicker in Time than Any Other Route

Between
Priptlanrl1 "aHU.

San Francisco.

Leo-r- Portland at 4 P. 31., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BTFFLT SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Seooud-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains.

Fsre fri,n I'ortland to Sacramento ml San Fran
Cisco:

I'litimired
Limn.-- , I I2S

1. " Serwnd-Clas- .

Through Tickets to all Poin ts "south
and Eajt,

VIA CALIPOHXIA.
TICKET OFFICES:

n v. , r.. -
n... , r a 'der Street

..on"r f "nd Fro1" Streets.

ilai'iager. '
Asst. ti:i. Ayt

ofthe Manufacturer. I")

$2.50
usually retail

nuti $3.00. 2;pi, V J
',, in,"! .1

- 2

CONGEES3.

mmmz, m.

s;tiAiir;fiT VRICYC5.ES.
V

" A CftAH 7 T A O E .M S

I'ri.e Lists. I.VM f. MV7
agents wanted. S'-'l.!-- O

-- Til E--

Railway & Maton Go.

"COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE."

TICK KTS
To all l'lini'ipal Points in the United

States, Cumuli! and ICnropn.

I'liLLllAS I'ALICE tAli- S-
EMIGRANT SLEEPING CARS

Kim Through mi all Express Trains to

OMAHA,,-- , -

ht. rAtrr.,
''(TO(7mr(c((i Without Charye.

C'loso (.'tinnot'tidii iit, Porlliunl for San
brunciHi'o ami rugot Sotuui TointH.

ATA I HON STEAMKR8
Leave l'lirtlnnd for Sun l'runi'isco everv

tour (4) days, making the trip m io
hours.

Caliiv fill. .Slccriuji; Ifs.oo
Jioiind Trij) Unlimited, $:ii),ili).

For further piirticulnrs inquire of any
ngont ol the I'oinpaiiv.

A. 1. MAXWELL,
C. J. SMITH, (. ., T.A,

Or neral Maiuuier,

TUB (11JEAT

Transcontinental Route
Jiii li Aim

I (I

JIAI LHOAD!
VIA TUB

CiU'i'iiifc Jlrttnch, hiiic l'omiU ted, milk-
ing it the Shortest, Heat ttitttQniekest.

The Dining Car Lino. The Diiwt Route
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Ijow-e-

Ratos to ("hioago and all points
East. Tii'.Kts sold to all Promi-
nent Points throughout the

East and Sunt beast.

Tliroiijrli Pullman Draft in Pmoni Slrciiiij; Cars,

Reservations can be secured in advnuce.

To IOnst 1 Somul l'astMi'joi's
Be careful and do not make a mistake,

but be sure to take the

NORTH E UN PACIFIC RAILROAD
'

And see that your ticket reads via this
line, St Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
ehangiw and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Curs run
on regular express trains full length of
line, liertiis free. Lowest rates. Ouiek- -

est time.

General Oftee of the ComKiiiy, .Vo. J?
first Ht., Cor. Washington 6'f.,

1'ortlaml, Oregon
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent.

(IP

HAS A

SUl'l'KIOR QUALITY () BHKR

It i matinfaoturoil wifli the lateHt
urewmf apparatus and cnu t be boat.

Lunches of all Kinds,
And the best brands of (ijgars

Empty ItcKB must be returned or $G
apiece will lie charged.

T . 33. 3r,ttoi-- , I"x-oi- j

WSARVr!LOU,4

DISCOVERY.
Only nrmilnn Mntrm f li,, m.ir.v Tinining.

l our Li ut iifd to o: i f rHiiina.
JMu. naiiilorliitf euii'ii,

EvrrT rltlM nn- mIu'i prii'v l, ncftttej.
(l.'uat .lUUJ 'ini;.!' :,i C s; ii tJtiip-i-

PrvisH,;, f,,' r V .. J;,.,,,,
K:i t, t:lH - ,i 1, .,, ...

II miol li t A .',... , '

It lltl :i. . .
I'.ol. A. 1..U.... I i;. .' i .'.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

AND HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So dl.gaH.d Mint It nan ho (alien.
Mim .fll MBit lU.lBlll.lfd lV til IIIU.
MB.ttlv. Homaept, when the plain oil

.rni.t be tolerated; and by the com
bination or tne on win. ih" riujni
pnlte la niaclt wore olllcacloue.

Remarkable as a flesh producer.

Personi gain rapidly while taking it.

BOOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Phjr.iciaiiB to be the Finest and Best prepa-

ration in the world for the ruliuf and cure ol
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CMRONIO COUCHS.
!' pro( remedy fur (Jotisvmptian, and

Ifunity in ini'iiren. ooia oy au uratjijius,

lliiilllll

iYf In1 of in ilir r A. mil
nBt Hnmifwurkiof lufh nrt ever liow ii l.u . ili.i lit

nlt! Wttr TlTTilM. utiill Uii 1 U L I
iti iu tu wutij 11 n rl I
a.rp v11UjJ
TutllJ. Hf,VT Bvl.J (,,

0atU f mli' an, with iki
till') uf 4ul ?a!ua

On 1'urawu tu eaih lo.
viurs una tYrt,

totmbi-- rub. am ri and
Una uf llouaftiuttt

it. initio. rhri atiiu, a
I'll tha v.i. h. m a mcnJ

iVra. ainl aftrr ,iu hv kri.l
(Haa tn rr anma tor ntmitlia and iiiwii them tu Ikuaa

and Nampla W my alt iprt, fYnght, Ha, A lliiaUlva 4i 1 JUv A'urtUsd, Jtf MUa.


